This study aimed to investigate the perception, consumption, and acceptability of convenience mealsin low-income female elderly attending a lunch program at a community well fare center. Using in-depth interviews, qualitative data were collected 11 elderly females (62.5±11.2y) living in Seoul. Participants tried to eat various foods in small-portionsat home, although they ate out what they were offered. Elderly females preferred lunch box-type meals containing a bowl of rice served with toppings, gruel, or Bibimbop due to the growing unavailability of cooking or preparing a meal. Side-dish type convenience mealswere also preferred among elderly females since boiled rice can be easily prepared according to individual preferences. In addition, participants preferred healthy foods. Convenience meal planning and production, appropriate kinds of foods, cooking methods, menus, and packaging should be selected based on the elderly's functional atrophy in chewing, swallowing,digestion, and metabolic diseases. Furthermore, food preferences and comfort foods among the elderlyneed to be identified and characterized. Therefore, more information, including bite size, cutting size, and food texture, should be provided to understand and develop convenience meals for the elderly.
I. 서 론
21세기는
II. 연구내용 및 방법
III. 결과 및 고찰 • Food products consisting high protein, calcium and phosphorus
• High preference for soups of Korean style at every meal
• Soups makes easy to swallow a meal in elders. Elders eat rice in water but for a soup.
• Various soups taste bland and mild
• High preference for snacks • Never to consume snacks due to the economic reasons
• Snacks for low-income elderly peoples
• Low preference for CFs • Attitudes for CFs are differed depending on the kind of food materials, though CFs are thought to suit for young people in elders
• Food products meets for elderly needs in shapes, nutrition and health
• High preference for elderly dietary products for treatments (e.g., metabolic syndrome, diabetes, hypertension) 
